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Prostaglandin in Regulations of Renal Blood Flow during Partial
Ureteral Obstruction in Dogs
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Department of Physiology， College of Medicine， Soonchunhyang University， Chunan 330-100， Korea

Ureteral obstruction causes increase in renal blood flow (RBF) and partial impairment of the auto
regulation of RBF. Although increased renal prostaglandin production is responsible for the former， it is
not c1ear whether or not it is also responsible for the latter. Therefore， we investigated the role which
prostaglandins play in the autoregulation of RBF during an ureteral pressure e1evation (40 cmH20). Since
the major mechanism of RBF autoregulation is the tubuloglomerular feedback， studying the interaction
between ureteral pressure and RBF autoregulation may reveal the role of prostaglandin in tubuloglomerular
feedback. To pursue the purpose， six anesthetized dogs were prepared for the measurements of RBF， mean
sytemic and renal arterial pressure (RAP) and the manipulation of ureteral pressure. The autoregulation
curves were determined during both control and e1evation of the ureteral pressure， before and after the
pretreatment with indomethacin， a cyc100xygenase inhibitor. The desired ureteral pressure was achieved
by vertically elevating the water-fi11ed reservoir connected to the ureteral catheter to 40 cm above the
kidney leve1. In response to the elevation of the ureteral pressure， RBF increased from 170:t 8 ml . min

1

to 189:t 8， and the systemic arterial pressure didn’t change significant1y. During spontaneous urine flow，
RBF autoregulation was abolished when RAP was reduced to 59:t 3 mmHg. On the other hand， during
the ureteral pressure e1evation， the autoregulation curves shifted upward and rightward from control， and
the pressure when RBF autoregulation was abolished was 74:t 3 mmHg. The pretreatment of the dogs
with indomethacin failed to affect the lower limit of RBF autoregulaion during both control (63:t 5 mmHg)
and the elevated ureteral pressure (77:t 5 mmHg). Since RBF failed to increase in response to the elevated
ureteral pressure， RBF autoregulation curves obtained during the elevated ureteral presslπe shifted on1y
rightward

from

indomethacin

contro1.

The

results

indicate

that

the

increased

intrarenal

leve1

of

prostaglandin or prostaglandin-induced vasodilation does not appear to bear any relation to the reduction
in the autoregulatory capacity during partial ureteral obstruction. It seems that the partial impairment of
the autoregulation during acute ureteral obstruction is due to the consumption of tubuloglomerular feedback
mechanism at spontaneous RAP
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INTRODUCTION

(Franco et al， 1988; Haas et al， 1988; Kauser et al，
1991; Roman & Harder， 1993).

Tubuloglomerular

Several recent studies have raised the possibility

feedback responses were shown to be attenuated by

that eicosanoids participate in the mediation of tubu

certain cyc100xygenase inhibitors and partially re

loglomerular feedback and the regulation of RBF

stored by systemic infusion of PGh (Boberg et al，
1984) or PGE2 (Schnerman & Weber， 1982)， sup
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tion. In contrast， in the same study， indomethacin
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administered to rats on a low-salt diet failed to inhibit
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lubuloglomerular feedback responses

even

though

urinary proslaglandin excretion rates were equa11y

not been evaluated previously and， therefore， is the
focus of this investigation

l‘educed (Schnerman et al， 1979). Franco et al (1988)
suggested another pathway for metabolism of arachi
donic acid by demonstrating the failure of cyclo

METHODS

oxygenase or Iipoxygenase inhibitors to block the
potentiating effect of arachidonic acid on tubuloglo
merular feedback responses. 20-HETE is produced by

Six mongrel dogs of both sexes weighing 1 1:t 1 kg

renal vasculature when incubated with arachidonic

were used in this experiment. The dogs were anesthe
'
tized with pentobarbital sodium (20 -30 mg . kg )，

acid and is an endogenous P-450 metabolite of ara

and catheters were inserted in both femoral arteries

chidonic acid. It plays an important role in tubuloglo

and veins. The femoral catheters were advanced into

merular feedback and may participate in the autoregu

the aorta， and the tip of one catheter was positioned

lation of RBF (Franco et al， 1988; Kauser et al， 1991;

cephalad to and the tip of the other caudal to the

Ma et al， 1993). Inconsistencies exist regarding the

origin of the left renal arteries. An externally ad

role of

and

justable silastic occluder was placed around the aorta

metabolite emerged as an arachidonic acid

immediately cephalad to the left renal artery and

P-450

prostaglandin

in RBF

autoregulation

derivative important in regulatng RBF. However， the

between the ends of the two arterial catheters. The

effect of prostaglandins on tubu1og10meru1ar feedback

arterial catheters above and below the occluder were

and renal autoregulation cannot simply be disregarded

used to monitor the systemic arterial pressure and

since the inconsistencies may indicate that the role

indirect1y the rer버1 arteria1 pressure (RAP)， respec

for prostaglandins 、νithin the mechanism is obscured

tive1y. The venous catheters were used for the in.

or cancelled out by factors not controlled in the

fusion of vehicle or indomethacin. When needed，

prevlOUS expenments

arterial pressures below the occluder could be pre

The regulation of the diameter of preglomerula1
vasculature accor이ng to changes in Cl

concentra

cisely reduced to and maintained at desired Ievels
with the continuous control of the inflation of the

tion in the ear1y portion of the dist따 tubule and

occluder with a servo-controlled syringe pump， which

changes in transmural pressure across the vascu1ature

was in turn connected to a servo unit (Hester et al，

constitutes the basis of tubuloglomerular feedback

1983). The servo unit 、νas driven by the output of

and myogenic mechanism， respective1y. These me

the driver aJllplifier of the Grass polygraph which

cha띠sms， especially the former， has been proposed to

continuously monitored the arterial pressure be10w

paηicipate in the mechanisms of the autoregulation of

the occluder. The left ureter was catheterized and the

renal blood flow (RBF) and glomerular filtration rate

free end of the catheter was connected to a syringe

(Holstein-Rathlou， 1987; Kallskog & Marsh， 1990;

reservoir. Ureteral pressure could be increased to

Sjoquist et al，1984). Since an increase in ureteral

desired levels by elevating the water-air interface and

pressure impedes glomerular filtration and affects the

allowing the kidney to excrete against the increased

components of the tubu1ar fluid (TaJffier， 1979)， it is

hydrostatic pressure. Finally， the left renal artery was

very like1y that tubuloglomerular feedback is in

equipped 、νith e1ectromagnetic flow probe for the

volved in ureteral obstruction-induced

continuous measurement of RBF by e1ectromagnetic

changes

in

renal hemodynamics. Taken together， these suggest

flowmeter (Carolina medical e1ectronics)

that impaired autoregulatory efficiency during ureteral
obstruction is caused by the change in tubuloglome

Eλ:perünental protocol

rular feedback system， as proposed by Navar and
Baer ( 1970). However， the validity of the proposed

Saline was infused rapidly at the beginning of

role of tubu1oglomeru1ar feedback depends on whether

surgery ( -300 ml). Once an adequate urine flow had

or not intrarenal prostaglandins increased by ureteral
obstruction

(Blachshear & Watchen，

1978; Klahr，

1983; Lacy & Schmidt-Nie1sen， 1979) do play a ro

been obtained (30 -40 min)， the intravenous infusion
、νas maintained at 8 -12 ml

.

hr

1 .

kg

1

b.w

πle

systemic arterial pressure， heart rate， and RBF wer‘e
measured continuously. Experiments were begun ou1y
after an adequate recovery period from sugerγ (4050 min) as evidenced by stable values for systemic
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tion curves were obtained as follows by p10tting RBF
against the rena1 artery pressure (RAP): The stab1e
RBF for 30 seconds after an increase following an
initia1 deflection which took

�2

min， if there were

any increase， set the criteria for full response to each
pressure reduction. RAP was reduced by 10 mmHg
step to 20 � 40 mmHg. Throughout the experiment in
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ar‘teria1 pressure， heart rate， and RBF. The autoregu1a

a dog， six autoregu1ation curves were obtained: First，
without any additiona1 manipu1ation. Allowing recov
ery of RBF after RAP was equa1ized to the systemic
arteria1 pressure by re1easing the inflated occ1uder，
uretera1 pressure was gradually increased to the 1eve1
determined by the vertica1 height， from the 1eve1 of
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the contro1 curve was determined after stabi1ization

*

rena1 pe1vis， of the top of fluid-fi11ed reservoir. To
120

prevent substantia1 reflux of urine into the tubu1es，

UP

the reservoir was raised to the height of 40 cm in
5 steps，
against

7 � 8 cm at each step:
the

hydrostatic

pressure

estab1ished，

40

CONTROL

After urine flow
was

o

Fig.

o

40

(cmH20)

INDOMET�’ACIN

1. Renal blood flow and mean systemic arterial

uretera1 pressure was increased to the next step. It

pressure during spontaneous urine flow (0) and ureteral

took at 1east 30 min before RBF stabi1ized at uretera1

pressure of 40 cmH20 (40)， before (CONTROL) and after

pressure of 40 cmH20 and before the second RBF

INDOMETHACIN administrations. UP， ureteral pressure.

autoregu1ation curve was determined. After recovery

*p < 0.05 compared to control values

from the reduction in rena1 perfusion pressure， the
uretera1 pressure was allowed to return to zero， and
another autoregu1ation curve was obtained and the

the data presented in tab1e 1 and Fig. 1 . P < 0.05 was

curve served as a recovery curve.

considered statistically significant.

Experiments were repeated after prostag1andin syn

Two straight 1ines were fitted to each autoregu-

thesis was inhibited with indomethacin. lndomethacin

1ation curve by standard regression technique， and the

was administered intravenouse1y (5 mg . kg
10wed by a booster injection of 2 mg . kg
min after

the

initia1

dose.

The
1

"

1)，

fo1-

70 � 90

se1ected dose

of

intersection of these two lines was referred to as the
thresho1d pressure. Ninty five percent of the RBF
measured during the spontaneous RAP served as the

greater than the dose

datum line by which a RAP-RBF datum point is

which effective1y b10cked the response of RBF to an

applied to one regression line or the other. The auto

increase in uretera1 pressure to 40 cmH20 in the

regu1ation curves determined during the e1evation of

indomethacin was 2 mg . kg

preliminary experiment. The doses used by other in

the uretera1 pressure demonstrated the mi1d tendency

vestigators ranged between 3 � 10 mg . kg -1 (Anderson

for RBF to decrease for decreases in RAP which

et a1， 1975; Baylis， 1987; Krampet a1， 1995; Munger

appears to be within the autoregu1ation range. In this

& B1antz， 1990).

case， an abrupt increase in the slope for a given

Statistical analysis

was ambiguous to inc1ude a datum in a regression

decrease in RAP was used as the indicator. When it
line or the other， it was ignored， and both regression
Data are expressed as means:t SE. The contro1 and

lines were determined without it. Since the thresho1d

recovery RBF autoregu1ation curves (both before and

pressures differed from dog to dog， the mean auto

after indomethacin) did not differ from each other

regu1ation curves determined with the averages of

and the mean of the two served as contro1. The

RBFs from six dogs had no apparent hinge point to

significance of differences within and between groups

sort the p1ateau from the slope; the individua1 auto

was

regu1ation curves were presented in the Fig. 2.

eva1uated

using an ana1ysis

of

variance

for

repeated measurements followed by a paired t test for‘
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Fig. 2. Autoregulation curves for renal blood flow were obtained in 2 dogs during
spontaneous urine flow (circle) and ureteral pressure of 40 cmH20 (triangle)， before
(filled symbols) and after (open symbols) indomethacin pretreatment. INDO， indome
thacin; UP， ureteral pressure.

RESULTS

ureteral pressure of 40 cmH20， before and after the
administrations of indomethacin. The curves obtained

Fig. 1 shows the baseline values of systemic arte

from the other 4 dogs demonstrated similar pattems

rial pressures and RBF. By the elevation of the urete

and were not presented in this Figure. RAP was

ral pressure to 40 cm H20， RBF was increased from

reduced to 20 - 40 mmHg depending on the systemic

170:t 8

ml. min

arterial

pressures

1

to

were

189:t 8，
not

but

changed

the

systemic

arterial pressure and the fitness of the pneumatic

significant1y.

occ1uder around the renal artery. The autoregulation

A1though indomethacin had no significant effect on

curves determined at the period of spontaneous urine

both RBF and systemic arterial pressure， it could

f10w

effectively block the response of RBF to the elevation

appearance: RBF was maintained c10se to the control

during

control

conditions

assume

a

typical

of ureteral pressure. Increasing ureteral presure did

RBF unti1 the RAP was reduced to 59:t3 mmHg

not affect the heart rate. Administration of indome

(Table

thacin tended to reduce the heart rate from 137:t9

proportionally to RAP. During the elevated ureteral

1)，

below which

RBF

began to

decrease

133:t 10 but it was not statistically

pressure， the elevated RBF was maintained unti1 the

significant. The sex differences with regard to modu

RAP was lowered to 74:t3 mmHg: When RAP was

beats/min to

lation of vascular tone and heart rate by indomethacin

reduced

were not observed.

power caused RBF to become lower at a given RAP

further， the ear1ier loss of autoregulatory

Fig. 2 shows the individual autoregulation curves

than the level observed during spontaneous urine

obtained in 2 dogs during spontaneous urine f10w and

f1ow. The pretreatment with indomethacin was unable
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Tahle 1. Threshold renal aliery pressures at varioius
conditions

prevented by cyclooxygenase inhibitor which blocks
Control

Indomethacin

Ureteral Pressure， cmH20
0
Threshold RAP， mmHg
Values

are

elsewhere， the increase in RBF has been effectively

59:t3

40

0

elevation. This indicates that prostaglandin is the
major mechanism of RBF elevation during ureteral

40

obstruction. Since indomethacin selectively reduces

74:t3* 63:t5 77:t5*

means:t SE (n=6). *P < 0.05 compared

the synthesis of prostaglandin during ureteral pressure

to

mednllary blood flow directly or indirectly through
the interaction with adrenomedullin (Jougasaki et al，
1997)， increases in blood flow in the mednlla conσi

values for the period of spontaneous urine t1ow. RAP，

bute to obstruction-induced increase in RBF (Parekh

renal arterial pressure

& Zou， 1996). However， the maintenance of RBF
during the blockade of prostaglandin synthesis by
cyclooxygenase inhibitor occurred despite an increase

to affect the lower limit of the autoregulatorγ range

in the passive renal venous resistance (a part of posta

determined during spontaneous urine flow and unable

glomerular resistance) which accompanies ureteral

to modulate the autoregulatory response reduced by

pressure elevation. This suggests that some other me

the increased ureteral pressure (Table 1). Since indo

chanism was operating， probably through the effect

methacin prevented RBF from increasing in response

on

to the elevated ureteral pressure， RBF autoregulation

should otherwise have been r‘educed

curve obtained during the elevated ureteral pressure

preglomerular

vessels，

to

restore

RBF

which

Elevated ureteral pressure (40 cmH20) reset the

shifted downward from its pre-indomethacin counter

autoregulatory plateau at a higher level and increased

part and shifted only rightward (but not up、νard) from

the lower limit of the autoregulatory range. This

indomethacin control

means that the autoregulation was not as effective at

Since renal interstitial fluid pressure (PlSr) was not

the elevated ureteral pressure as at 잉:pontaneous unne

measured in the present expetiment， the increase in

flow. This confinns the finding by Navar and Baer

P1SF during ureteral pressure elevation was estimated

(1970) that the increase in RBF following ureteral

from the relationship between RAP and RBF. If the

pressure elevation was observed only when arterial

degree of maximal vasodilation of the renal vascu

pressure 、νas within the autoregulatory range. Although

lature at RAP far belO\ι the autoregulatory limit is

indomethacin completely blocked an increase in RBF

the sarne regardless of the ureteral pressure， the

during ureteral obstruction， the pretreatment of the

difference in RBFs between the two conditions at the

dog with cyclooxygenase inhibitor could not reverse

same RAP can be attributed to the difference in PlSr

or worsen the reduced RBF autoregulation caused by

Assuming that RBF of 60 ml . min

is achieved at

an increase in uretera1 pressure. This indicates that，

RAP of 30 mmHg during spontaneous urine flow and

as implicated from the selective action of prosta

at RAP of 42 mmHg during an increase in ureteral

glandins on the medullary blood flow (Parekh & Zou，

-

I

pressure to 40 cmH20， the increase in P1SF caused by

1996)， prostaglandin-induced preglomerular vasodila

ureteral pressure elevation was estimated to be 12

tion does not share common mechanism with auto

mmHg and was significantly greater 、νhen prosta

regulatory vasodilation. RBF is autoregulated mainly

glandin synthesis 、νas inhibited 、νith indomethacin

through tubuloglomerular feedback mechanism， and

(10.0:t 1.3 mmHg) than when it rem임ned intact (7.5

an increase in ureteral pressure impedes glomerular

:t0.8 mmHg).

fi1tration and affects the components of the tubular
fluid (Harris & GiII， 1981). Taken together， these
suggest that impaired autoregulatory efficiency during

DISCUSSION

ureteral obstruction is caused by ch띠1ges in tubu
loglomerular feedback system， probably by consum

Acute ureteral obstruction is associated with a
large increase in

intrarenal

production of

prosta

glandins (Kl따1f et al， 1983)， probably through the
stimulatory

effect of high interstitial pres‘ure

on

prostaglandin synthesis. As shown in this study and

ing TGF-mediated vas。이latory reserve at the normal
renal perfusion pressure. This result reinf，
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condition characterized by enhanced intrarenal pro

affecting the transrnural pressure - rnyogenic control

duction of prostaglandins， the tubuloglornerular feed

of RBF (Bayliss， 1902; Ed、νards， 1983; Gilrnore et

back operates independently of prostaglandin in terrn

al， 1980) πle estimated increase in PISF in response

that prostaglandin is not the rnediator of tubuloglorne

to the e1evation of the ureteral pressure was 잉rnaller

rular feedback and does not share a cornrnon rnecha

than that the 15 rnrnHg increase in the lower 1irnit

nisrn or pathway with tubuloglornerular feedback in

of renal autoregulation could be entirely attributed to

inducing preglornerular vasodilation. Since the effect

it. In addition， the increase in P1SF was greater before

of cyclooxygenase inhibitor on the renal autoregula

than after indornethacin adrninistration πtis etfect of

tion was absent regardless of the inσarenal concentra

indornethacin，

tions of prostaglandins， the tubuloglornerular feed

should have further irnpaired the renal autorgulatory

back does not seern to achieve renal autoregulation

capacity. However， indornethacin had no effect on the

by controlling the rate of its release as an effector

autoregulation of RBF. Therefore， under the assurnp

A1though

tion that the estirnation of PlSr was correct， these

there

are

several reports

that rnaxirnal

according

to

the

rnyogenic

theory，

responses of tubuloglornerular feedback have been

provide tentative evidence against the rnyogenic con

shown to be inhibited by intravenous application of

trol of RBF autoregulation. An innovative experi

indornethacin in the rat (5 rng . kg

\

the inhibition

rnental protocol that can dissociate the change in the

of responses was usually acutely reversible despite

interstitial pressure or the change in distal tubular

the long-Iasing inhibition of cyclooxygenase (Schner

sodiurn concentration frorn the other will provide an

rnan et al， 1979). Furtherrnore， rnaxirnurn it버ibition

definitive evidence for or against the role of tubu

of prostaglandin synthesis (as judged frorn urinary

loglornerular feedback or rnyogenic rnechanisrn in the

excretion of PGE2 or PGF2) could be achieved with

autoregulation

a lower dose of indornethacin

(Schnerrnan et al，

Under our experimental conditions， renal vasocon

1979). Thus， the inhibitorγ effect of indornethacin on

striction or vasodilation could not be dernonstrated at

TGF responses dernonstrated in several studies rnay

the dose of indornethacin of 5 rng . kg - ' . Since the

not be related to the specific inhibition of cyclo

renal vasc버ar response to indornethacin has been

oxygenase

shown to be dose-dependent， possibilities exist that

An increase in ureteral pressure is expected to

different doses rnight produce different results. Doses
1

increase PIsr， which in tum increases the passive

greater than 3 rng . kg

renal venous resistance. Kallskog and Wolgast ( 1975)

sive blockade of the synthesis of prostaglandins and

usually produces an exten

has shown that， for the increase in ureteral pressure

sitnilar

of 20 rnrnHg， PlSr increased only by

concentrations (Krarnp et al， 1995). Therefore， the

A1though

we

did

not

rneasure

�

3 rnrnHg

the pressure，

the

depression of plasrna PRA or aldosterone

dose-dependency of indornethacin action is not due to

persistance of considerable RBF in the dogs whose

differences in the degree of cyc100xygenase inhibition

RAP was reduced to 30 rnrnHg (40 crnH，O) suggests

or of the loss of stitnulatory action of prostaglandins

relatively poor transfer of ureteral pressure to P1SF

on the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone systern. Possibi

The estirnated P1SF increased by 7.5:t0.8 rnrnHg and

lity exists that the dose-dependency rnay be due to

1O.0:t 1.3

rnrnHg

(p < 0.05) for ureteral pressure

direct

or

indirect

effect

of

indornethacin

on

the

elevation by 40 crnH，O in control and indornethacin

lipoxygenase pathway. H。、.vever， it can be exc1uded

pretreated dogs， respectivel y. The increase in P1Sc for

by the finding that inhibition of lipoxygenase path

the ureteral pressure elevation was rather 잉rnall. It

way with norhydroguaiaretic acid did not a1ter TGF

rnay be accounted for by the inhibitory effect of

responsiveness (Franco et al， 1988). Recent observa

prostaglandin on the tubular reabsorption

(Iino &

tions

concerning

the

cytochrorne

P-450

rnay

be

Brenner， 1981; Stoke & Kokko， 1977) and by the

irnportant in this regard. McGiff ( 199 1 ) reported that

increased P1SF itself

cyclooxygenase inhibition with low concentration of

favoring peritubular capillary

reabsorption πle greater increase in PISF in response

indornethacin did not affect cytochrorne P-450-depen

to the ureteral pressure elevation in the indornethacin

dent oxygenation. In contrast， high concentrations of

pretreated 따lÎ!Ilal appears to be caused by the inhi

indornethacin inhibit the cytochrorne P-450 pathway

bitory

(Capdevila et al， 198

effect of

transport.

prostaglandin

on

tubular

sodiurn
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(Ai-Ping et al， 199 4) πllS is contrasted 、νith the data

20-HETE production impairs autoregulation of renal

obtained in the dog: Cytochrome P-450 blockade by

blood flow. Am J PAη'siol 266: F275

SKF-525 A，

miconazole，

or

17-octadecynoic acid

were a11 ineffective in a1tering RBF or RBF auto
regulatory efficiency (Pretus et al，

1994) 까lese obser

vations suggest that dose-dependent renal vascular
actions may be less in the dog than in the rat. This
coincides with the data obtained from our preliminary
experiment，

where

doubling

the

infusion

rate

of

indomethacin made no difference in the response of
RBF. Furthermore， under our experimental conditions

F282， 1994

Anderson RJ， Sadi Taher M， Cronin RE， McDonald KM，
Schrier RW. Effect of

ß -adrenergic blockade and

inhibitors of angiotensin II and prostaglandins on reml
autoregulation. Am J Physiol 229(3): 731-736， 1975
Baylis C. Rcnal cffccts of cyclooxygcnasc inhibition in
thc prcgnant rat. Am J Physiol 22: F158-F163， 1987
Bayliss WM. On thc local rcaction of thc mtcrial wall
to changes of internal preδsure. J Physiol 28: 220

231， 1902
Blackshear JL， Wathen RL. Etlects of indomethacin on

in 、νhich the synthesis of prostaglandins is enhanced

renal blood flow and renin secretory responses to

(i. e.， during increases in ureteral pressure)， P-450

ureteral occlusion in the dog. Miner Electolyte Metab

dependent action of indomethacin， if any， could easily
be overridden by its intended action. This condition
would also help reduce the dose-dependent variation
in the etfect of indomethacin. Since the intravenous
doses of both 5 and

10 mg . kg

1

indomethacin

effeιtively blocked the increase in RBF in response
to partial ureteral obstruction， the lower dose was
chosen to avoid un、νanted effects of indomethacin but
to inhibit cyclooxygenase activity
We

maintained

intravenous

infusion

1: 271-278， 1978
Bobcrg U， Hahnc B， Pcrsson AEG. Rcsctting of thc tubu
loglomcrular fccdback control (TGF) with intraartcrial
infusion of prostacyclin. Acta Physiol Scand 121: 65

72， 1984
Capdevila J， Gil L， Grellana M， κ1amet! LJ， κ1asonJ-I，
Yadagri P， Falck JR. Inhibitors of cytochrome P-450
dependent arachidonic acid metabolism. Arch Biochem
Biophys 261: 257-263， 1988
Edwards RM. Segmental effects of norepinephrine and

rate

high

enough to obtain adequate urine flow. This mainte
nance of volume status during surgical preparation
blunts the stress-induced increase in adrenergic and
plasma renin activity and the subsequent production
of prostaglandins σerragno et al， 1 97 7) πl1S seems
to be why the administration of indomethacin caused
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